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SVM.VARV. Pt>MIS9l Office, St(,i. 2—The Quern h» been 

pleeied in appoint William T. Young, Eti)., lo be 
her Mwjealy'i Consul si Jerussleiil., •

Sir lasse Lyon Goliiwmid is ihe firs! member of 
lhe Jewish permission who llss ever receired ihe ho- 
nour of ihe baronelsge.

Her Mhjesty’a Government agree in opinion with 
Gen. Lord Hill and Lr. Gen. Sir H,chard Jackson, 
ihat “ no dependence upon ihe decided superiority of 
our troop*, and arrangements, made f»r defence con- 
«ected with them, should lead ue to neglect the 
construction and completion of permanent work* 
calculated the protection of the points of most 
importance to us in Canada,” they likewise concur in 
opinion that in the event of the construction of these 
works, a large effective regular force, and a Militia re
gistered and enrolled, will he indispensable.

immediately after which he will proceed ou bis oro- 
pused lour through the Union.—[N. Y. Herald.

Kissian Steam Fbigati! Kamtscake__Thi*
SIÇAU, frigate pur rxcM.nct, belonging ,h. Car of
/Xu"‘1*' " "■'*» f»F »ea. and will sad proh.blv
early next week, for Cronstadt. 7

Ueiwccn ISVQ and ih.ee n'clocll Wcdnea.ls, aft..,, 
noon, the I rince de Joinville, paid a atiicily 
visit to Cm,nain Von Schanu and the Russia 
frigate.— [lb.

tempi» of the Border Sympathiser». Fo 
part we tio not believe in the possibility of 
any of those miscreants again throwing them- 
selves within reach of a British Bayonet or a 
British gibbet, either from no abstract ad
miration of democratic freedom or a disin
terested love of plunder. — Canada paper.

ta persuading his countrymen to credit his 
Hf.se/tione, and inducing others to make trial 
of the sulphate of lime, was at first limited 
a ad very discouraging. He nevertheless con
tinued hie labors, nod by publishing and 
otherwise enforcing the facts lie possessed 
on this subject, had the happiness to witness 
the triumph of Ins doctrines, over the com
bined forces of ignorance, prejudice, ami ridt- 

Thp Foief n ... , , cole. What have been the consequences
be considered ... Untfuïd^lo'uTSuie"f New ,ht* U** vf.,his iWtilieing pr.nci-
York, as from it may he dated an operation hi wh rh pl**’ H,ul ,|OW mi"‘h ,l h“* contributed to the 
the commercial no Ice» than the social welfare ofiRie #“l,d wealth of Pennsylvania, and of many 
stale i* greatly concerned. We allude to the opening other States ill this Union, is far beyond the 
of the New York and Erie Rail Road, a most gig*n.‘ Teach of computation.” 
tic undertaking, hut which when completed will he a 
grand and convenient avenue from the Far West lo 
this city, thereby confirming to the latter in perpetuity 
the title which ahe hue long anil appropriately held, 
of Fhe Great Emporium of the United States. The 
part now opened is only the first section of ibis im? 
mense undertaking, in length est ending from I’ier- 
mont, on the Hudson River, through Rockland Coun
ty and into Orange County »a fnr as Goshen, a dis
tance of some sixty miles. An immense assembly 
was collected, to asti*i at the ceremony, consisting of 
the Governor of the State of New Yoik and hie suite, 
the mayor and several members ef the Nryr^fybik 
Corporation, Judges, the Bishop and many clergy of 
the D'orese, a great many persons holding prominent 
eittMtiona in the commercial world, besides the Press 
and numerous individual*. Numbers also came from

i good haul.—On Thursday, Mr Thomas Bea- bags Nuts, 240 brls. Ape 
7 toolt over on® hundred barrels of mackerel from Onions, 200 buudles Oakuri 
une at one haul, at Sherwood, Bedford Basin. 000 Bricks, 8 boxes Paner I 
ny fishermen are now trying their luck in the Basin ,h,nware, 12 casks Olauwi 
harbour, nn«* ample success attends their industry. foni w
several years past, mackerel have run in large 

nla up the harbour, but th-:ir number this season 
y have attained a full site, an

The attention-of the inhabitants heretoror«
U> have been devoted almost exclusively l0 the Uaue.

ess s# rs:
esu of the country do not appear to have been advan
ced—agriculture has been much neglected__nor does
the trade in timber »eem to have been profitai 
those who have been engaged in it.

Tile inhabitants are settled along the banks of the 
1)1 im-ipal streams. Remote Iront three, tliecou-it. y is in 
its native wilderness state ; except where the lumber
men bave removed the largest trees, or such as were 
adapted to the English maiket.

.Most of the rivers are lined en each side by tracts of 
„ Exr,ll,„t M»nv«rib-Mt,.cu.ii||
h.. I u,,1"cl“™'d. Uv lh' «I in.lu.lr.. l h„, in,,,. 

\Hles. like loose on th • upper part of the Saint J..hn 
»<e rt markable for their terraces, which have evident* 
I, (.can formed t,, ll,. liur.li,,, of l.k„. ,.d cl.imga, 
in the Inrnl of til. .Irrnm., hy theluw.ring ol their 
beds. Pour of these terraces are seen at some situa
tions, and there are instances where the former beds 
of the streams are now covered with graceful el.ns.

.Some of the most extraordinary geological facts in 
this division of the country are seen in the evidences 
of changes of level. A: Bathurst, the country has 
been uplifted, while at the mouth of the Miramicht 
the shore has been depressed within a comparatively 

period, and large peat bogs are now buried be*

This Timbkr TkadR.—The extremely depressed 
state of the timber nsJc, at the pre«e»-t moment, fur- 
mihee a convincing proof of the insufficiency even of 
the highest protecting duties ro preserve particular 
interests in a state of pre«/vrity, whilst the country 
generally is suffering. The decline in the price of 
most description# iff timber has been from 20 to 25 
per cent. Th -, we believe, la entirely owing to the 
esasation of Inmding throughout the kingdom, 
is always a certain and immediate consequence of 
public distress. There here hten seldom fewer houses 
building in Liverpool than nr present. In the manu
facturing districts it is too difficult to find employment 
for the mills which are already ejected, for any new 

to be built. The present miserable low rates of 
freights In all parts of the world, besides depreciating 
the value of ship property already in existence, also 
acte most injuriously on the timber trade and on ship 
building. We have already alluded to the depressed 
•late of shipping ; and we may add, that although 
there ia no interest in the kingdom of more importance 
than this, there is none which is more heavily pressed 
•pon by impolitic legislation. The duties on all des
criptions of timber greatly enhance the cost of building 
British ships ; the duties on corn and provisions add 
greatly to the expense of navigating them ; and the 
exclusion of foreign corn, except by fits and starts, 
deprives the British shipowner of the carriage of the 
bu|ky article, greatly needed in this country, and to 
he obtained in greater or smaller quantities in ell 
those ports from wh-cli there is at present the greater 
difficulty in procuring catgors. Under these circum
stance*, there ran be no wonder that the timber trade is 
depressed, and that the protecting duties on colonial 
timber, high as they are, have altogether failed to 
keep it in a state of prpsperity.—Liverpool Timet.

Copper Bolts, 10 tons f 
ia y70 t ms B it and Sheet Iroi 
d SP'kee and Nail*, 56■ ommonly great ; thei 

g.' very fat.—lb.

The Case of McLeod. — Our Co-temporaries do 
Hjipear io hive nntic--d, that, although the Court 

ore which Mr. MrLeod will be tried, it to open at 
ica on ihe 27th of September, yet, accenting i0 
iled Siates and Canada papers, hit trial ia not to 
e place till the 4th of October.—Halifax Pott.

pack.,,, firm.t] Marchand 
and a quantity of Wrecked Iwhich

From the Fredericton Royal Gazette, Sept. 29.
A „ MARR
On Saturday, by the Rev. J 

*rd, of Fredericton, to Annal 
Mr. Ambrose S. Perkins, of 

On the 24th ult , by the 
George Irring, of the pari- 
Catherine Wilson, of this cit 

On the 28th ult., Mr. J„t 
hanna Douughoe, both of th.

At Carleton, on Wednesd 
liam T. Wlshart, .Mr. Will» 
Margaret, youngest dsughte 
deison, E*q.. of that place.

At Sheffield, oaJThursday 
Pickles, Wesleyan Missionar 
tens, of the Parish of Ludlow’ 
land, to Miss Martha Jewett, 
Connty of Sunbury.

The following letters from Dr. Gf.S.NER to. His Ex- 
the Lieutenant Governor, which have been 

u* fur publication, contain much interest!
in addition to those already

celleuey t
handed to u* lor puu 
and vnluahle details, 
f re the public, of that gentleman’s scientific labours 
in hie Geological researches iu various sections ol this 
ProvinceThe first regular Parliament was 

in 1204. in 1694
The following remarks on the subject are from the 
liGx Royal Gazette of Wednesday last.
‘ The trial of this individual, it is presumed, 
need on Monday last. We cannot come to any 
isfiiCtory conclusion as to what will be the result of 

* proceeding. If he is acquitted, we shall he anxi- 
for his safety until we hear of bis being again 

1er the protection of British Laws—if he is not 
uitfed, hut sentenced to capital punishment, or to 

co,■finement for any period of time, and the 
icral Government permits either verdict to be en- 
■ed, we are quite satisfied a rupture between En- 
"d and the United Stales will be the consequence. 
?at Britain has unquestionably shewn unusual for- 
rance in thi» matter—the demand of the release of 
Lfo.J, and the declaration that the destruction of 
Caroline was a national act. were formally made 

•he 10th .March last—still Mv’Lrod is kept in con- 
•metit, and on the 27th Sept, will be put upon hi* 

There is another feature in the c*»e which ex- 
•* some surprise—the State of New York elaimed 

right to arrest, detain and try M’Lernl—The Gé
rai Government appears to have conceded it—the 
lesiiun arise*, f tlie verdict should he unfavourable 
M Lend will they interfere, and prevent its being 
rried into effect ? All the*, considerations produce 

^^^uch imxieiy, from which, however, we shall probe- 
IgJ'y relieved in a few days—we shall know the re- 

uh of tiis irial, and be better able to judge whether 
r not the present relations between the two Countries 
re likely te be disturbed.

under King John 
an act was passed for making Par

liaments triennial, which was repealed in 1716.
The Merchants’ Exchange in New Orleans was 

struck by lightning on the I Or S Sept, and the building 
fired. It was extinguished after • damage of about 
$5000. Several persons who stood near the spot 
were prostrated Ivy the shock.

It is stated that the President of the United State» 
has is-iiied a manifesto against secret societies on the 
Canadian borders.

Saint John, 17th June, 1841. 
Sis.—1 heg leave to state, for the information of 

His Excellency, that I have ju*t complétera section 
across the country from Saint Stephen's (Charlotte 
County,) lo Fredericton, in .the direction of the new 
road now opening between those places. I have ex
amined the uninhabited country on the Magag 
River, Loon Lake, Oromotlu Lake, and t 
lands adjacent. „

Somewhat contrary to my exp 
are large tracts of excellent land 
occasional

Sunday School Proccmoa in Liverpool-Th, Sun. 
(I.y School, connected wiili ill, E.t.Mi.h.d Church 
in Liverpool, lately held their anniversary 
There were twenty-eight schools in

Imeeting, 
attendance, ac

companied by their teachers, each having .pprop 
banners. One of the Liverpool Journal» give* a 
list of the schools with the number of pupils attached 
lo e.ch, .ml i he total in ihe proceuioo. The number 
l> represented it 10,700, .11 of them

uadavic 
be wild

A visit whs made to a mining establishment of an 
English company at Bathurst, conducted by Mr. Ste
vens, a most enterprising individual. The first ef
forts of the company were directed to th- mining of 
Copper Ore. veins of which are evidently contained in 
the slate# of Tete-a gouihe River. —At present *.hn 
mining of Manganese is carried to some extent, and 
powerful machinery has been erected with sufficient 
water power, which will be directed to cleaning the 
ore. and other operations. The mine of manga 
is situated eight miles from the town ot Batin 
The ore occurs in veins and di*«eminiited Ynasgt-s in 
clay elate. Fifty tons were ready t# be shipped at the 
time of my visit. The sterling price of the ore is sta
ted to he i’ 10 per ton.

Thi# is evidently a mining district, and one of great 
importance to the country. 1 have also analysed two 
kind's of marl found in the County of Gloucester. 
They are superior iu quality, aud will soon he applied 
to Hgri- ullur.il purposes.

The Counties of Northumberland, Gloucester, and 
Restigou. he are evidently rich in mineral wealth* and 
regret that my examinations could not he extended 

to them this sea sort*. My object lias been to complete 
the geological exploration ot all the southern and 
ern parts of the Proviii 

west branch of i

1éclations, I find there 
in this quarter, with 

Many of these I 
and would

CANADA. DIE!
On Saturday, last, John. 

Sunday evening. An 
Wife and child of 
To-morrow ( Wednesday) t 
from the residence of Mrs. 2 
St. JamesVstreet, when friei 
the family are respectfully in

Last evening, after a shor 
son of the late Mr. William I 
war* and 6 months —Funer 
2 o’clock, from hi# Mother’s

On Tuesday la-t, 28th ult. 
illness, Barbara, third deughti 
aged 13 years and 11 months, 
iog hope of a glorious re«urr- 

On Sunday,Elita Jane,wife 
sfler a long and tedione illi.e#! 
pions resignation to the Divin

On Monday mom ng, Cher 
aged 14 months, only 
Hoidsworlh, of this city.

In Portland, on Wednesday 
Mr. Hugh Gallagher, aged 80

Sudden y, at Yarmouth. N. 
Ruth Scott, consort of Mr. . 
years.

At Yarmouth, on the 22d t 
Mrs. Bethia Davoue, wife ofX 
of Digby, aged 86 years.

At Cranberry head, near Y 
Capt. Robert Beveridge, late 
82 years—leaving a widow a 
meut their loss.

At Montego Bay, (Jamaica 
the 89th year of her nge, Marg 
E*q. merchant of that ploci 
draws.) leaving a husband 
ment their irreparable lose.

At the Quebec 
after an illness of three week 
aged 104 ) ears, retaining his 
few days of his decease. M 
Quebec i i tho year 1818, frot 
mima, iu the County of Anti 
p ace he spent 80 years of his 
pected by all classes. The h 
were passed in the General J1 
the Ladies

tracts of intervale.
afford excel. 

On the south eaet 
ou the south side

. nearly dress»d,
• ml running » body never ,urp«,.,il in inter.>1 anil 
breuly u moral spell.rle. Th,y filled the im- 
rrrn.f Liverpool Town H.il, end 500 of ihnm 
imprestive end benuliful .in, .1 imervel. duiing the 
exercise». \\ hen ill I, one body of scholars i# c 
pitted, how Mtipendou, mint be ihe inlluence 
edpn the civilised world by Sun,I.y School.

Monfrcnl Courier.
Lord Sydi:niiam te Dead—The energetic mind side of the Oromocto Lake, and 

from wliti»- labours Canada ha* received so much, and of the Mngaguadnvic, where it is crossed by the road, 
to whi..e untiring genius and skill•h^yet looked to there it soma rocky and elevnted ground ; but these 
receive mi much mure, is «tilled Bnd^jKf^ee*. The ridges are met by excellent soils which are capable of 
hp« which dictated the wi*est policy MB's country ever «uccesstul cultivation. The rivers are navigable for 
Uoew. are mule and motionle#». The high intellect canoes, and abound in fish, (trout, Ike.) but the mo*t 
which could comprehend the roost intricate questions, important cjicumetauce for the new settler, is the 
and unru. el as by magic the entangled inters*!* of the opening of the Iu-fore-mentlotted road, whereby access 
country, has ceased to exist ; and all that liklonged to can he had with the «en «hors for fish, and finally for 
the man ha* been swallowed up by death, leaving a market ; end also with the capital of the Province, 
•■rough to cause u* ever to regret that intention* no The inhabitants (twenty-six families) in the Hat- 
ia»t, designs so important, determinations so firm, vey Settlement, are in a pronperous condition, and 
talents so transcendant, • loulj pass away, as it were, other villages might be established on some of the 
io the face of their own glory. tracts alluded to.

We can scarcely bring ourselves to write the words 
that announce this event. It has come on ue like a 
thunder-clap. It i« the saddest conclusion to a migh
ty triumph that the imagination can picture. Wolfe 
conquered and died —his was the victory of the Sol
dier. Lord SyoknhaM has done no less,—but his is 
■ peaceful victory——and yet bis fate is the

If there was e
principles—that man was CHARLES PoULETT THOM
SON. Canada has had the best of him —his last part
ing energies were exerted in her cause, kit last breath 
yielded
he told Colonel Prince he would •• die in harnest and 
in carrying out those meaturrt he deemed.essen iul to 
the salvation of thit Country." Canada should re
member tliis. It should be recorded on his tomb_on
the monuments that they should raise to bis memory 
now Iliai he hasdepa. ted from amongst us.

Il is now two years since Lord Sydenham arrived 
in Canada to carry out the plans which Lord Durham

the mo- 
himself

rgy which his weak state ot

n, ageo 
Mr. John

New Jersey and from mlj cent parts of the country. 
Ihe whole ceremony was imposing and highly satis
factory, and, we may wdd, .great were .the feasting! 
and rejoicings upon the occasion. This great Rail 

A NIGHT WITH LETT THF OIITI aw R,,ati.ie i,l,enil,d lo ru,‘ through all (he.Southern 
* ■* counties of this Stale, and to terminate as. high up

T. , , T' Ll mc,,oLs- • be southern shore of the Lake Erie, as can he effected.
Ihe Drst time I ever saw Lett, was on Navy Is- within the State bounds. It keeps far from the 

ana. He ooked to me%> be a large, strong, course "f the Erie canal, and will draw forth valuable re- 
featiired, sandy haired fellow, with an expression that sources of districts which have hitherto languished in 
might been union uf ferocity and cunning, but easily obscurity through the want of road and facilities. It 
mistaken for heaviness mid stupidity. I had dined on will cau-e goods to be landed much earlier which arc 
pork and beans with Van Reusalaer and staff, had «eut down by L»ke Erie, and those goods will be 
walked about the island, ssw the preparations made forwarded both rap-d.y and cheaply to this city and 
to resist invasion, and as night approached prepared P'*rS. In short it seems to u« to be one of the most meg- 
to return to the American shore, to Schloner, in a n firent enterprises ever devised in this country, and 
small skiff, with one of the officers. advantages may now be contemplated therefrom, of

Letl was the man chosen to accompany us, Resist in which hut a few years ago it would have beet, deemed 
rowing, and return with the boar. It was a strong sheer madness to entertain a thought. From a speech 
current, and hard rowing, and when we arrived at of Governor SPWard on the occasion, we learn that, as 
Schluster it was nearly dark. That night, from some «uch an undertaking must be far beyond any private 
information obtained during the day,it was conjectured means of accomplishment, he shall give it his utmost en- 
that the English would make a grand attack upon the couiagemem io the legislature, and use his best means 
island, and perhaps venture to attempt a landing, a* for the speedy and emiie accomplishment of so na> 
their number Was now three times those on Navv lional a highway.—[New Yoik Albion.
Island. This night attack I was anxious to see, and 
the best possible view was from Grand Island, 
just above, and between the opposing force*. The 
officer consented that I should have the skiff 
there, and that Lett should

ontem-

Fxtract from the speech of Sir-Robert Peel, in 
the House of Common*, while in debate on the 
Address to the Queen

" Is not the time com.» when the powerful countries 
of Europe should reduce those military anwments 
which they have so sedulously raised ? Is hot the 
time come when they should he prepared to dfclare 
I hat • hereijjio use in such overgrown establishments ? 
What is*fff}»dvuniBgr of one power greatly increasing 
its army or navy ? Does it not see, that if it propo
sa such increase for self-protection and defence, the 
other powers would follow its example ? The 
•♦quence of this state of thing# must be, that no in
crease of relative strength will accrue, to any one power 
hut there must be a universal consumption of the re
sources of every countty in military preparations- 
Th»y are in fact depriving peace of half its advanta
ges, and anticipating the energies of war whenevei 
thay may be required. I do not mean to advocate 
"*>y romantic notion of ouch nation trusting with 
security the professions of its neighbour ; hut if each 
country were to commune with itself, and ask— 

W hut i# at present the danger of foreign invasion, 
compared to the «linger of producing dissatisfaction 
and discontent, and curtailing the comforts of the 
people hy undue taxation ?’ The answer must be 
thin, that the danger of aggretkion is infinitely lest 
than the danger of those sufferings to which the pre
sent exorbitant expenditure must give rise. The in- 
lerest of Europe is not that any one country should 
exercise a peculiar influence, but the true interest of 
Europe is to come to some one common accord, 
to enable every country to reduce those military 
menta which belong to a state of war rather than of 
pence. I do wish that the councils of every country 
(or that the public voice and mind if the councils did 
»ot)wou!d willingly propagate such a doctrine.”

Nothing could be more imf-umled than the belief 
which Sir Robert considered to he hut too common 
>n France, that, the old feeling of national hostility 
•till prevails in this country : there ia no oilier wish 
but that I-ranee should consolidate the free instituti
on# by which «he is governed, end advanee in science, 
tu the arts, and in

course

These circumstances will be communicated to the 
Board of Emigration here, and I have taken this li- 
bertv, knowing the interest His Excellent/ take* 
in Emigration, 
condition of the country.

The Goal Field is found 
direction than was expected. The particulars con
cerning it and minerals in this quarter will be fully 

t forth in my report for the 
I intend leaving town on 1 

the Sclioodic river along 
Monument and Eel River, and will, if it shall *eem 
necessary, communicate to Ills Excellency any thing 
ot importance which may be discovered on that torn 
through the Wilderness.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble servant,

ABRAHAM GESNER. 
To Alfred Read, Esq., Private Secretary, &c.

the best means of iroprosmg the

to extend farther in this The McLeod Case—The Approaching 
Trial.—The triitl of McLeod, charged with 
the murder of Durfee, will

week ; the precise day is not fixed 
ppou. The prosecuting counsel, Willis Hall, 
lias been very busy for some time past, in the 
endeavor to obtain sufficient material upon 
which to convict McLeod of the charges 
ngainut him under the indictment. On the 
|»th»T ham', McLeod’* counsel, Joshua A. 
ISpencer, has been equally industrious in en- 
je.tvoring to procure testimony upon which 
to acquit him. So stands the matter at this 
||rnH, ,vJ»icli, before the lapse of a week will 
lie disp, isetl of for the weal or woe of one or 
|»f tlissti anils, unless, indeed, ns many sup- 
hone, the jury s It .mid nut be able to agree mi 
h verdict, either one way nr the other ; which 
Is hv no menu* improbable.
! The exeitiMiieut which exists at present, 
and which has existed for some time [ 
uolng both sides of tin# border, and lliu 
port unco in n national point uf view which 
tins case Inis assumed, has everywhere drawn 
public attention to its merits ; and there exists 
at the present time, as great an unxiety in 
Louisiana a ml the South to know the result, 
a# theru does in the citv of New York. It i* 
the general belief, that let the cast: be disposed 
k»»f in whatever manner it may be, that then 
kill he tr table of some kind, nod perhaps o' 

. ery ."ions «4w#rnctc *- Effort# have been 
n*lmg for some time past, and are now 
risking, by the various Hunters* Lodges on 

; ■ borders of this State, to produce 
|mile where, of some kind, in case McLeod is 

ed. The recent stealing of pow- 
[ t-r and cannon is of cotise connected with 
I lisse movements. S

To the credit ofthejÇfenernlGovmimeuîbe it 
I ml, it Inn. Liken every means in its power 
[ h preserve peace nncf put down outbreaks of 

— very kind. Troops have been sent into the 
K Jiunflei-ted districts, nml General Scott has 
K imited his entire energies, for some time 
B mst, to this purport. The greatest difficulty 
It ud tnovt fruitful source of trouble, however. 
I n« been the alienation between the General 
I ml the State Governments, brought about 
I -ilely l«*lhe latter ; and growing out of the sel- 
I iln\a *rels of a few miserable speculators 
I ml violent pnrtizun», who arc applicants for 
1 il sorts of office. Disappointment in rela- 
l on to this has cntiseH-ilie State Government 
I i do many foolish things, calculated lo in- 

rrn«e the excitement. Some papers have 
m jj«erted that Governor Seward has supplied 

»"ie of the funds for the Hunters* Lodges, 
•s object is to bring about a war ; but 
.#e (litre not believe.

The result of the trial is by no means sure. 
There is a probability that he will he nc- 

; juitted ; hut this cannot he calculated on for 
i certainty. T he aspect of things is very 
•loomy. The calm -but Jtnnfc position of the 

| English government, nml the equally firm 
1; aid calm position of our own, taken ’
I st ttiott with the hostile disposition of the 
I t ’« government, and terrible feelings of 
I f ertvnt that exist along both sides of the 

-all for bode trouble, nod that of the 
■ most serious and lasting kind. God grant 
(villi countries and all parties n safe nnd spec- 
EJy deliverance.—New York Herald.

ever a man who tell a martyr to his a* far northward a* the mainpa
til ths M iramichi nnd Woodstock, 

which I am iu hopes of completing before the winter 
■I'P

I have thus given a brief outline uf mr la*t rxplora- 
tion. the details of which muat from necessity l>e omit
ted until the general Report tor the season i« made, 
which, with the present communication, I sincerely 
hope will prove #Hti»fac|oiy to His Excel 1 

I have the honor to tie. &r.
, ABRAHAM GESNER. 

To Alfred Rend, Esq.. Private Seerelary. Kc.

commence some
Monday next to explore 

the American line to the
nne next

lor her. It is not three month* since that

Mr. Clay.—This celebrated politician of 
tlie niegbbuuring republic, m an anewer to an 
invitation it# n public dinner in Bal'uimre, 
expresses the following views on the Veto 
power :

“ Let ue superadd to the previous duties 
which we lay under to our country, that of 
plucking from the Cunstitutinn this sign uf 
arbitrary power—this odious but obsolete 
vestige of Royal prerogative. Let us, by n 
suitable amendment to that instrument, de
clare that the Veto—that parent and fruitful 
source of all our public ills—shall itself be 
overruled by majorités in the two Houses of 
Congress. They would persuade us that it' 
is harmless because its office is preventive or 
conservative ! As if n Nation might net lie 
as much injured hy the arrest of the enact
ment of good laws as by the promulgation uf 
bad ones !"

to go had done little more than suggest. Since 
ment he set foot oo these shores he devoted 
to the ta»k with an
health rendered it quite impossible he could sustain 
for a long period of time, and which latterly had re
duced him to the last stage of weakness. Still he 
would nut desist, and even had Ihe elate of political 
parlies allowed him some time to unbend from the se
vere duties of his office it is possible that he would 
have rejected the opportunity. No msn was less in. 
dined to trust to others what he could do hv himself 

He combined in himself all 
ths qualities of the man of business and the statesman, 
and had his bodily vigour been as powerful us his 

.mental, nothing could have withstood him.
Lord Sydenham's name is forever connect 

th* fortunes of Canada. The Act ol Union

Saint John, Augutt 5. 1841.
Sir,— I hare the honor to inform you, for Ihe in- 

excellency, that my explorati 
iv directed to parts of the counties

important examinations have been those 
ral deposits of excellent Iron Ore. on the 

farm of Colonel Ketchum at Woodstock. This ore 
was discovered by the inhabitants several years ago 
It is a compact red hematite, which will yield from 
50 to 60 per cent, of cast iron.—The united thickness 
of the beds is seventy-five feet. The situation of • Its 
ore in the original forest of the country, and its inex
haustible quantity, offer every advantage for the ma
nufacture ul Iron, nnd being placed on the American 
Fl entier, aud high road to Canada, its value is much 
increased.

Two remarkable Medicinal Springe hare been 
found to exist on the Keswirk River, about eighteen 
miles from Fiedeiuiion ; the water has not yet been 
submitted lo chemical analysis, but it is evidently 
calculated to relieve several kinds of disease.

Some singular discoveries have been made in regard 
to the change of level iu the St. John —Below 
Woodstock, the river has deserted its ancient bed 

upwards of thirty fret above its pre 
This circumstance accounts fully for the 
steps of the valley at Woodsto. k. 

me much pleasure to state, that there i* 
every prospect of a good crop, and the inhabitants ol 
new Settlements under their prosperity appear con
tented ami happy.

I have the honor to be. Sir,.
Your most obedient humble servant.

ABRAHAM GESNER. 
To Alfred Read, Esq., Private Secretary, 6ic.

THE OBSERVER.accompany me.
It was dark before we started ; so dark, that when 

a short distance from the chore, we had to steer by 
starlight. It was in the mouth of January,and bitter
ly cold. Lett took one oar, I the other, and there we j 
pulled against the deep, dark, rapid current of- the 
Niagara. The ice was grinding along the shores, u 
line of light against a man of blackness— the watch- 
fires were gleaming all round Navy Island. Grand 
Island loomed darkly above, ami below, thundered 
the cataract. The slightest accident—the loss of an 
oar, the breaking of a row lock, would have made its 
foam that night our winding sheet.

We pulled on, this bold outlaw and I, talking of 
the prospects of the Patriot 
unusual work, and my hands became blistered. Sud
denly we heard the noise of oars. Lett crouched and 
listened like a wild beast—I tried in »ain to pierce 
•be darkness. At that moment the skiff grounded 
on a sand bar, and the boat hailed us. 
awkward affair, 
hoth be k'Jled or taken prisoners, and I was not likely 
to fare any better, for being on the Niagara at nigh», 
in such company. “ Who goes there ?” hailed the 
unseen stranger- “ Who goes there ?” I cried, 
having as gond a right to hail as the other, whoever 
it was. 4* Haul round, or we'll fire,” was the answer. 
This was argument, 
pushing off, we went, anil

►formation of His Excelle 
have been recent I" 
of (,’arleton and 

The most 
of three save

General HSt.John. Tcksd.w. October 5. 1841.

The Acadia, with the second September Mail, 4 
had not arrived at Halifax up to 5 o’clock on .Sa
turday afternoon. If she left Liverpool on her re
gular day, the IDih, she would have been out thir
teen days. Her progress has doubtless been great
ly impeded b_\ the late heavy weather.—Tlie mail 
probably will not be received in this City until the 
return of the steamer from Windsor, on Thursday 
morning.

The strong Easterly winds which have prevail
ed since Sunday morning, have also prevented the 
arrival of the steamer .Voiih America from Boston.

The non-arrival of these vessels has disappoint
ed us in our expectations of being able 
nicate much valuable information to our readers in 
this day’s paper.

A Forerunner!—Since Snpday morning the wea
ther has been uncomfortably cold, accompanied 
with a piercing wind fresh from the East, which 
has brought fires and overcoats into common re
quisition, and forcibly reminding us that winter— 
cold winter, with its biting frosts and snows, is 
again near at hand.—Lot all (who can) prepare to 
meet it !

Four hundred po tulanta have joined the Catho
lic Temperance Society in Fredericton, whoso Pre
sident is the Rev. Mr Dullard, Vicar General ; 
and one hundred have joined at Woodstock,through 
the exertions of the Rev. Mr. Barron.

pnst,than Lord Sydsnham.
of the Convent

necled with

a great part bis work, and the success which has hith
erto attended its practical operation all his. The re
ward of nobilty which his conduct drew from the So. 

ign could not have been better deserved. It was 
based with his life.

ÎPoct ofA»cause. It was hard and

iy-—Ship Pona Ælii, 
kin & Co . ballast. 

Wednesday— ch». Mercy Jai 
phi», 10—J. fo R. Reed, I 

Friday—*chr. Challenge, Vi 
McLaachlan, assorted can 
Ship Elizabeth bemly, h 

deale, Ac.—N. S. Demill ; H 
lutbwood, &C.—K. Barluy 

y— Barqu
Roberuon. general e 

Burquo Mury Ann

Hanto « ourno-
commerce—

• And if France were in any danger of an unjust 
aggression, fhe security of France would not he found 
in the number of her regiments, hnt in the mind end 
public-spirit with which she would 
to repel the danger. It is the same wi«h that mag
nificent country which has abolished the name and 
distinctions of separate state*. Germany at this mo- 
merit, from Hamburg to the Tyrol, and from Berlin to 
ihe Southern confines,burns with a spirit which would 
mtimidate end overbear any invader.
• be securities against aggression end ihe securities 
for peace.

If it Was a British boat, we should 1 h'5 Lordship has not been in one respect more for-

Mrvs the motto—“ Df. MORTUIS NIL NISI BONUM • ‘ m.lt d, »n ,h, r..rr from the Ho.po.l point,.„d th,, Vul ,h.ir .h.ft, could not loud, him. .nd hi. poher. 
present quite a formidable appearance, such, indeed, which will survive bis body, offers the best deleuce to 
a# was never before seen in our harbor. his memory.

Fust tide* the French corvette B'eon, Captain The immediate cause of His Excellency’s death 
Aguiller'uirt, of 20 gun- ; 2d, the U. S- corvette was inflammation, at first in the limb affedeJ 
Cvaiie, Commamli-r Sir'l l ng, of 20 guns ; 3d, the accident, and ultimately extending to the throat and 
Macedonian, Com. Wilkin-on, n warm 44; 4ih, terminating in lock -jaw. 
tlie mHj^Btic Prno*yIvnn it, (\nr>. Slilil/rick, a inam- 
molh tlirFv decker •»f 120 gun* ; 5ih, the U. S. sloop 
of war Warren, Commander Jamieson, 2(J ; 6th, the 
trench frigate Armufr, Capt. Louver, flag ship of 
Admiral Anion», of 36 guns ; 7th and lastly, the 
hrench corvette L’Anrier, Capt. Gamier, of l&gnns.
Total 276

which is 
channel.

rise as one man

iuturda

Sunday—

e Pertlishi

unanswerable in fact, and 
foutlll it was an armed large 

from Navy Island, and of course fi led wi'h nur friends. 
They were aground, but we helped them off. and 
with muffled oar* 
we on ours.

Kit convict

Brig Horatio, Tiffin, D-.bli 
Rankin Ac Co. ; Belle of M; 
p aster. Ac.—J. 
more, plaster and fish—R. O 
Patrick, Sligo, deals—R. |{.v 

Schr. Collector, Anderso 
Mas-er ; James Clark, Beck. 
Merry Jane, Longmire, Phihn 
Reed.—Olive Branch, Iteucb 
— T. Harding—Angélique, 'J 
sum—Sancton di. Crooksh.ml

These are

Montreal, September 23. 
Lord Sydenham—AH the public journals we 

nave yat seen—all person* with whom we have con- 
ver-ed — -peak hut one language respecting thie^de- 
cniu-tt Nobleman. Parly feeling is disarmed, and 
p-r-iin»! animosity falls away before a conviction of 

and pie- j;l*'•" *°‘s Canada has sustained. The most viru-
luresque appearance ftom town Point ; the men of I*111* —'he m-.-i offensive of his opponents dare not so 
war, with their towering ma«is, fill the furrgioaiid— f*r i,”ul1 Put,l'c opinion as lo do violence to hi# 
tapering off with more than a hundred smaller mHrm,y» s*"| those who conscientiously dissented 
craft beyond them (wind hound,) anchored on ei- *ro.m h'* P"!'rv ate the loudest in their expressions of 
ther side of the channel, a* low a» the bite of Craney **!*"'•' hi«lo»s.
Island, filling a *| are nf three miles in extent— From the late information received from Kingston, 
Norfolk Herald, Sept. 18. w*‘ *r',ru ,hl,t ^ie Lordship was sensible till a few

hours before his decease, and ptepared to meet death 
with that firmness of mind which was na'ural l<> 
him. Having ascertained from those around him that 
hi* medical attendants had relinquished all hopes, he 
dictated some alterations to his will, received the 
•ocrament, and having particularly enquired whether 
Major General Chtherow hail prorogued the Parlia
ment, exclaimed, an being answered in the affirmative, 
—•** Now then 1 die content.”

His Lord-hip’s remains will he conveyed to Eng
land directly that means are afforded for their trsns-
portation, and m the meantime will he preserved in
a leaden coffin.—Courier.

they went on their expedition, and 
'* H-d they been English, Lett,” said I, 

“ w»'Bt would you have done ?”
" Swamped their boat, if | could,” said he, “ and 

ail gone over the falls together.”
A fire chap this for a sailing party on the Niagara, 

thought I. Still steering «» well as we could by 
•lailight, the roar of the falls and the watch-fires, we 
struggled slowly up the river, and without any more 
ad ventures reached the lowest point of Grand Maud. 
We hid the little skiff in the ou-hes and started for 
the American quarters, where Colonel Ayres 
stationed with two companies of militia, in some log 
houses to protect the neutrality. It wh« about a half 
a mile,and when we got there, I found that Lett 
perfectly at home, and apparently on the most inti
mate terms with officer* and privates. They gave u- 

sapper, tried beef steaks, bread, and tea without 
milk, and we made ourselves very comfortable.

All at once we were start led hy t lie heavy booming 
»>f a thirty-two pounder—another and another, and we 
rushed into the open air.

YV liât a scene opened to us. The moon had risen, 
and the broad Niagara was glittering in her beam*, 
down to the cloud of spray that ri»es eternally from 
the falls. The British batteries had opened for 
miles along the river. Every battery was in sight ; 
we could see the flash of every gun, and even the 
matches before they touched the priming, and could 
hear the shot crashing in the limber, 
while a dozen guns, fired in rapid succession, would 
blaze out from Navy Iwland, which was also in full 

then the English mortars would throw a few 
-hells, and I could see them burst from the mortars, 
follow them hy the lighted fu«e through the sir till 
'hey exploded sometimes un hundred fee! high, 
times after they had struck the ground, with 
as loud as thst

& T. Robinhiffh.railed towers nor mooted site#,
Nur cities proud wi|!i epires

,T’,M "''! ; »"t hay* nor broad.arm'd ports, 
Where, Jmigliing st tin* storm,

Klch Navies ride ; not gay and spimgled ronrts.
Where Imv.niwed baseness 

Waits perfume ro pride. No ; it 
Highiininded man, with pn 

As far above dull brute- endued 
In forest, brake, or dell.

As these excel told rocks or

He hoped iliauhe time had gone by when public men 
could be mflueqcvd by the imputation that they 
afraid of war—

Saint John, 27fA September, 1841.
Sir,— Having recently mada a Geological exnmma- 

tion of the County of Kent, and a part of Ihe County 
ol Northumberland, 1 beg leave to transmit a hnel 
report of mv explorations, agreeably to Ihe req 
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, for 
•alt» fact ion it is submitted.

Information had been received, that indications of 
Coal had been seen at the Tedieh River, iuthe Coun
ty of Westmorland, near tlie site where the probabili
ty of its existence bad been previously noticed. Upon 
an examination of the batiks ot tins river, the outcrop
ping ol coal measures was discovered, with aeupeiticial 
•Latum of coal, eight inches in thickness. The oc
currence ol the usual shales with a perfect and con
tinuous stratum of coal, renders it almost certain that 
there are far more extensive deposits beneath, which 
Irom the horizontal position of the strata, and thick 
covering of detrital matter, do not appear at .the sur
face. Another outcropping of cool was discovered 
by my son, on a blanch of the Cocagne River, in the 
County of Kent, within two and a halt mile» of the 
harbour.

The superficial Coal stratum at this place is situa- 
ted in the bed of the stream, three feet beneath tbo 
water, which renders its admeasurement difficult, 
less the rocks were bored. It appears, however, to be 
•uffirit-nlly thick to be woiked advantageously, and 
the inhabitants are now preparing to raise a quantity 
of it for domestic purposes.

Outcroppings of Coal also app 
and Hichiiiucto Rivers ; but the 
upper coal stratum 
merous to admit ol 
ven on the present orca»iwn.

The discovery of Coal in this part of the Great 
New-Brunswick Coal Field is important in regard to 
the proximity of this mineral to the site where the 
licipated canal to unite tlie waters of ths Iiay of Fun- . n; . .
dy and Gulf of St. Lawrence will probably be fixed. „ A Umng App wain*, the property of Jam*
The whole of the Countv of Kent is situated on ibis ° Lvq*. **f Pietou, is n<uv employed in

Coal Field, which in this quarter presents a broad overbna.d from H M.
level surface, not elevated upon an average more than V * 'ÎJT* w ”*n e' ,ll,lir Gape Bear. P. L-
t wen tv five feet above the level of the sea. Island. i en guns already have been drawn up. and

A deposit of Bog Iron Ore was found at Richihuc- 't."‘ 7F<*?!.a «! 1 "* W-H{}"!T f»n«'"ues fine, the re- 
to. and which might he worked with the Coal in it, !n‘,",ri*’r 3:2 poun.iv.*) and 100 tons of shot will
vicinity. recovered, and placed in II. M. Ordnance here.

Having examined the hanks of the principal streams / m"rl' praise cannot he bestowed or, Mr F.a,cr 
in the County of Kent, 1 next proceeded to the ex- '.'"•«-ri",na in endeavouring to recover the gun. 
flotation of the Miramicht River in the County »! , , rH*,[r‘,d |o- !"»»'«'«>n ot the
Northumberland. Coal exist, here also, end thin JV"**, " ,"*reJ 'h"V «-'• * «• "»« known pre.
•tr«U .pp.,„ .boa. |i„ mil,, bplow Clmth.m, „,d ,VI",U,'f- V'"’, "" ' ■
on tl.e Bart.bo, K,„r. It »l.o ,pp.,r. th. bank. 2"^' j , '‘'n ll,eï d,'.... .
of ll,. .outh-va.t branch of th, ri-„. and S,"'h I»*"*'.**';'? ««"•■» <?••>« ' on.prp-

-h- «»“»“•
FJ.rto^n'lhi> c;”F"'i?ni?»'r'*r"r ï~-

,juried u-r-u- ..........
which are analagous to those now growing within the „. r . f
tropics, and such at could only have flourished io a E'L’hterri of the guns of the Malahar have heen

inn rnlH.ly different I,on, any and for,vn,dad to Halil.,, and ll„ „m.i,.d,r it
rfoce beneath which thay .re bur,ad. '* " r",,'d d“r,»S ">« “«l
Itener»l are covered hy a depo.it of Mechanic t Former,

dtbrilut and beds of clay and sand, the whoie averaging
about four feet in thickness. The soil in general is Sir Charles Fitzhoy---- The Inhabitants of
light and sandy, and there are extensive tracts of a Queen sCounty, Prince Edward Eland, have present- 
good quality of land. Almost ihe entire surface is ca- ed a Famwell Address to II.» Excellency tha L'eu- 
pable of cultivation. Notwithstanding, theieure orcit- tenant G*»vern-*r. on the 2Uth Sept, congratelaiiog 
■ioniil Carriboo bogs, and sandy barrens, until for set- him upon hie promotion to the Government of tho 
dement Leeward Island», and exprr„ini, their entire sati.fac-

An immense tract of country bordering »pon the Lou with his administration of th» Government of 
Miramicht and its branches waa overrun with devour- Pr. Ed. Bland. The Highland Society presented a 
ing fires in 1825. The groves of pin# were robbed of similar < umplimenl irv ad.l’re»- ; ami at a special niaet- 
their foliage, and still stand in leafless trunks amidst i- V elected Hi. Excellency nn honorary mambrr.— 
the underbrush and other kinds of wood which tire Haft fat Timet. 
destined to succeed them. * 1 S-r Charles nnd L»dv Fü.rov ;

As this part of the country i. low and level, tf^^m P„,,,h Edward Maud»» F« 
rivers are navigable some distance from their mouths ; 
aad the streams are not broken by falls and rapids eu 
at to prevent the pansage ol boats and

From tlie south-west branch of the Miramicht. we Halifax October 5
de.ren.lud the Nashwaak to the Rtver Saint John, Arrival o, the ADM.nAL.-li! M fiivi 
and found that all rocks along this stream helong Pique, ( apt.Ya-cs.srrived rum Poit-mouth. yeslerd 
to the Great Goal held, the boundaries ol which will after noon, u ith tho newly appointed Admiral of tbo 
be reporter: wu.-n v, ncrih western l.mits U.'« bam North American jnd West Indian Ëtution, Sir Chcrlce 

1 • , A.lcn, ind Comfnodoro Boxn.-- Pcrorâ:*

Our harbor below the town exhibits a rare
hut nan. A dreadful fire occurred at St. Thomas, Upper Ca

nada. on the morning of the J7th ult., which threat
ened to destroy the whole town. It win tor'unately 
subdued after several buildings had been consumed.

I
brambles rude." "

B reck of the Shiv London. 
gable exertions of George Bui 
residing at Mispe- k.) the who 
fr m the ship London, were

The Hon. E lward Everett, 17. S. Minister to the 
C' Ufl of St. .lame*, is now 
only hie credentials to a«tume

in Europe, and requires 
his office.41 You can't conduct war as Bonaparte did : no 

power in Europe rattan it ; you can’t make the coun
try you conquer hear the price of the conquest, 
thing is impossible. With states, as with individuals, 
ihat most uupleasent day, the day of reckoning, 
tomes round ; and when, in their sober moments, 
calculate the relative advantage# of immense 
menta, and the illusions of military glory, with the 
coat of the taxes to pay for such exploits, they 
to take a calmer and more discreet view of the com- 
psrative advantage* than ihey could he expected to do 
m the moment of excitement, The expression of 
theae sentiment! i« perfectly consistent with an ear 
nest determination, if occasion should require it, to 
risk soy thing that the honour and interests of the 
«ountry may require.”

Pkospect op Peace.—Tim following from 
the ** London. Standard,” Tory paper, may 
be token ns an earnest of the peaceable iiiten- 
tioni of tlm new ministry. “ That the French 
government contemplates a long continuance 
tit peace, is, therefore, a proposition that may 
be assumed ns indisputable. This, however, 
is a proposition of immense importance—of 
an importance which cannot be appreciated 
without an attentive consideration of its 
sequences. The extent of the British em
pire, committing our national interests in 
every quarter of the globe, forbids, indeed, 
that a reduction in the miln ary and marine 
establishments of Great Britain shall corres
pond in proportion to the reduction in France;

* a circunmtunce which speaks 
inhabitants, nnd the judicious 
Mr. Boll, on the occasion, ns i 
other places, wholesale plund 
sorvices of a boat's crew of 1 
who tendered their aid to pro! 
dispensed with, in consequei 
praiseworthy measures adopte 

The new ship Ulcniyon, Ct 
hence for Liverpool about a tr 
to port, having sprung a leaki 
Bay by the hue high winds, a 
Qua.-o, whither assistance wn 
rived off the harbour this mon 

Arrived at Quebec. 2Jtli S

Another Ferry., Boat.—A new Steamer, in
tended, by the Guy Corporation, to ply across the 
Harbour a* h Ferry Boat, in conjunction with the 
Victoria, (which has liven found to an«wer admirably 
well,) was launched from the Building Yard of Mr. 
M’Lend,ill Carleton, on Thursday last.— She was na
med the l.ndy CoUbroohe,md is to be furnished with 
mi engine ol thirty horse power, precisely the ssmea* 
that of the Victoria, built hy Messrs. Fawcett fo- 
Preston, of Liverpool. This lieautiful piece of ma
chinery, winch has just been completed by our town*. 
mcn, Messrs. T. Barlow & Go. (Pliœ,.ix Foundry) 
will he placed in the boat forthwith, and she will he 
in operation without loss of time.— Courier.

The
Ship Ahoy—Vessels Wanted.—To so unpa

ralleled an extent has our trade increas' d, that we are 
absolutely without te-sels •» c.trry our wheal and 
other produce lo Buff tin. Team after team has been
pouring in—our sirens err fairly blocked up, nur 
wart houses arc filled in their utmost capacity—we 

There has never been as gare one immense granary.
much bu*inr»s doing in Chicago as m the present mo

il is not « matter of paper to» ns and lithogra- 
.O lots at all, Unt bona 

It is not ingenious 
fiction—it is ell sober and palpable icaliiy. The in
dustrious farmer disposes of his wheal and oilier pro
duce to the ready and bustling merchant—the mrr* 
chant to peril
forthwith i
hiings us to a starting point. We say, then, that we 
are in want of vessel», and mge thus» who own them, 
and who can by any means do so, to put them on 
their course to Chicago as soon as their sails can be 
hoisted. Ovei flowing cargoes and good prices can be 
instantaneously obtained.—Chicago paper.

ph'C maps—nor wafer lot* and u 
fide, substantial, cash business.

Russell, Dalv from London ; 
Ocoan. Ti ley. Liverpool ; 21 
London, all of till» port. — C 
lautic, Hardeubronk. of this j

From the Kingston Chonicle and Gazette. 
It whs on “The Amaranth’' for October, is just issued, 

and presents a choice selection of Tales for the 
amusement of the lovers of light reading Amono- 
others, we are happy in noticing the Original Tale 
“ Malsosep, or the Forsaken,” by Eugene, a writer 

whose productions will doubtless afford much gra
tification to the numerous readers of the Amara nth. 
This periodical certainly continues to advance in 
public estimation —lb.

biiday night that His Excellency *sksd 
one ol his friends whether there was nay hope of bis 
ultimate recoveiy, when the gentleman to whom the 
question was pul burst into tears, the meaning of 
which His Excellency immed.ately understood. From 
tint time he turned his silent ion to » future wm Id — 
out still onnt.ed no put ot his duty to the i (fairs of 
this. When be had partaken ol the Sacra 
ha did in co 
In? look an
dually. He was in great pain ail night, but in 
possession of of his faculties. During the interval of 
the spasmodic attacks he engaged fervently in prayer, 
and one of t he medical attendants says he never saw 
••j much collectedness ot mind acvom 
agony of body. He expressed * wish 
King.ton only • short tim
ted fits Will on Saturday morning, and made presents 
ol a variety ot little things to hie confident ial triendg.

On Saturday evening he asked a gentleman in at
tendance il Farliameut was prorogued, and on being 
answered in the affirmative, teplied-tlien all is right. 
Fhe speech winch ha l been dictated by the late Go- 

vernor General, and which he intended to have deli- 
ven d himself has been shown to several of his confi
dential friends.

an Eastern agent—this gentleman 
it—if he can find a vessel. This

ear on the Buclouche 
situations where the

lit con-

Sale of LOTS f r th 
UEA

i appears m this quarter are too nu- 
f having their paiticular detail* gi-

A ttendance win be
aA. i be Wesleyan Y aid, it 
of LOTS still unpurchaieit, 
October 11, 1841, at 4 »*«•!. 
Vestry of Germaiii-ttrcet Ù
tame evening.

The very suitable soil for t 
ground is appropriated, hws h 
of by parties who have aires 
the only restriction which i* 
preventing unpleasant eiror*, 
pointed by the Truiiees, an 
power to dig any Grave in tf 
lie applied to in every instaure 

By order of the 1

which
mp.niy with every member of his lamilv. 
affectionate leave of each of them iodivi-witji which they started. Then w 

half dozen rockets, each large enough to eu» down a 
good sized tree, would go rosring 
crash among the tree*.

I stood in

Gypsum.—We lately met, ' in nn old I*lii- 
laUelpltut paper, the following account of ihe 
introduction of cy peum, or plaster of Paris us- 

the cold night air and saw this cannon- to this Country, by Judge Defers :
Im uS hTiZ‘l',l” *rt“ 'i‘lh' 1 ! “ 1,1 177(1, h» first h.camo »c-
no, . ,i„gl, m.„ w.. n”Ib‘, l.y l,vll',|!m 1 *“}‘ l-'Yl'—»»- A »’»»«" 'I'"""'1? »•'
liumlr.il .hot ,tid bh.l], lh, timi.ripb (I'rrcler) liv exp,. ' he" <cl11 lr,,m <*ertll»tijr lira tiler-
rienced engineers. They ro.'d me a ft ei wards, that °« G'is city, With gome information of

blit sflU some reduction will, though perhaps!they dodged lively among the big forest treee.— U. 1,8 1,rtlue 
not immediately, follow tlie cessation of Rtiyj5- Paper. 
danger of an attack from our Dearest nc'ijfh- 
bor, the moat powerful state of the Conlinen t ; 
hikI it is not extravagant to suppose that this 
reduction m*y by itself be Mifficieut to balance —, „ ,
once more tlie income «ml cxperultlure of the ^hr. P"',T l! Kru't' ,be ,r"m
«mpire. witl.nut „n, per....... .. uddtttot,
the extsttng burthen,on ,|„ people. |, would. I0 oeioek, Wedne.d., ,i„l by”,I
however, Le to take n very inadequate vi« w of hia officer#. He visited Mr. de Ba.-.iuri, ihe 
of the neceesary effect of tltn pacific determi- French Amb•> *sador, who come from Washington in 
nation of the wise ruler of France, tn limit expretstinn of h « srriv»l ; an.f heats» visited Mi. De 
that effect to the saving caused by reduction Laforeat, (he Coi. ’ul General. These visits being 
of establishments below what the probability Htrir,|y Pr,,arr- wert a,,e.nded wilh »» ceremony, and 
of h French wur would reodttr um„cmnr," «« •■***• M.t.» »»■«• h» f,(pt,.
The peace of France i, the peace of Europe Al 12 Thl" j1")'*1
-the peace of the world. Peace with L" ^ ! V . !
r, ■ ... ,, r* . j t? , hasidor and the Consul Grnrrid, who preseim-d Herr rnnee is peace with the Untied Slates, tho 1Jfilullic M-je*,e’, CousuI. Mr.Buchanan ; L- Cheva. 
only other people that can threaten us with her Martuceih, Consul Ge-wraf of Naples ; Baron 
serious aggression ; ami the reduction of our; Lederer,Consul 
establishment io Europe tuav be safely ac
companied by a reduction of establishments! eP,,lc,lel, * •iv«mlmat, clisripred for the purpose, to 
in tbu new world ; for the Untied Sillies t;°,,dur; the committee of French citizen, and mi.
would be too prudent to draw ou them the £"'• **«1.* W "•« « D.la.a»leo>. o..

... , . f - . r. i 1 ueaday evening, and such other of hu countrymen
undivided power of the British empire. Hi aiUy |,e desirous of availing themselves of the'op- 
Filer* is something, however, beyond this portuniry to exchange their courtesies with him on 

the p/ospect of Etnopean peace, and his quarter d-rlc.
tcrhtng more valuable at# well as more His Royal Htghnesx left this citv for Washington,
«mug to good feeling. The prosperity io (he President of the United States, on

V-topipe,» of our neighbor, i, ihe riche,t by th, Fr,„ch Ami,«..dor, .nd
X rwees of t!ie Jeetti, of En,l„d.“ " “r,wra l,:1 •fw«i ”

full
. D.the river and j

Capture nf CSrnnan.—A party, twelve in number, of 
ill? Cansdi in Volunteers, stationed nt Mi«»is«iquoi Bay, 
•.o‘sed the 'inc nn th" 19th ult and seized a Colonel 
ilriig-'in, at Alhurgh in Vermont, whom thev carried to 
'InnVexl. Grogan formarly reside I in Canada, nn-l 
>;rcd mthnr conspicuously in th" late rebellion. He 
,1'frwards fl-d to t he States, and his treason was po - 

prnpprty which ho 
casions since stole

panied by such 
to be buried in

e before he died. Hvexvcu-

,;,vd by tho confiscation of tho |
,3ise«sed tie has oil several occ. 
nin Canada, and lifie n vindictive demon, retaliated the 
;«t infliction of law bv setting fire to the buildings of 

,rivale, inoffensive residents of th» country, wherein 
n migta hav* lived in comfort nnd competence, had 

ei* mni'Wii'ied his nll.-giance, IXTeetinga have been cal
led nn' V Committee appointed at Sr." Alban’s to in- 
fqnire in* the abduction oflltis incendiary, and to re
part upon the case.—Hulfiz Recorder.

as ii miiiiure, then hut recently ami 
accidentally dtacoveretl. It was said concern
ing if, that a laborer who had been employed 
*" Mixing stucco mortar, passed and repaired 
from his work to his cottage, across a sterile 
field. The succeeding season, his path threw 
up a luxuriant crop of grats, winch he attri
buted to the plaster that fell from his clothes, 
and was thus induced to make an experiment 
near his dwelling with the muaihder of the 
article in his

W
UNITED STATES. Mr. William Crotiilks 

sent; he resides in Exmouth 
St. Jshn, Sept. SS, I AH.

(All tits City

The last paragraph—and it is the 
last lie ever dictated—breathes a prayer for tbs pros
perity ol'Canada.

CovRtKsies to Titr. Prince de Joinville —

i
Loril Sytittitham. nfterraceiving Her Muje,. 

Iv’. lutriuiMion It, reign the ..ffice ofGuver- 
",,r Ootwral, mJ(lre.-e,l H di.pi.tch to Lord 
John Russell, dated the 4th August, acknow
ledging the same, iu which he

BIBLE SOCIETY
^ H L Secretaries ot the J 

and Associations com 
Brunswick Auaili
1The New York Journal of f'ommer«*F’ of the 29'h 

„1(. «fate* flint a man named Frnnegan.had |.*#n arre.f. 
ed.clmrgreil with the murder of Miss Rogers.his part ici 
pafion in ttieprime having been previmislv ascertain 
ed fir the confession of one of hi* accomplices. It is

ary Bible 3 
I,V the Secretary of that Son 
Thirty Seventh Report of ll 
Hilda Society, and the Speech 
A nnivei iirv.

SI. John. Sept. W. |C41.

possession. The effects asto
nished every Intimider, nnd the cottager re
ceived a reward from his landlord for divulg
ing the secret. Our president, aware of these 
taels, began hi* experiment with a single 
bushel ot gypaum, obtained from a maker of 
stucco ornament* in Flnlmlelplna, and after- 
wards pursued and extended them

warn climate, bei 
living upon tlie am 

The strata inI lhalj not avail myself of the Queen’s gracious 
permission to absent myself until I have entirely 
completed the work 1 have in hand, hv bringing the 
prcrr.it of Parliament to a close,'and hy faking

. all .he steps incident to the measures which Will have 
then probably received their completion ; and with 
■ egaid to some of those even, namely, ihe financial 
arrangement# io be made for ihe provmce. in accor-

•..... ....  -7--r "> r:-.
least knowledge of Its worth by •• I expect to be able to coni,,',,, this bv ,h, mid- 

tlie Captain who brought if, which block i de nr emt of Septembre, whm I shall proceed home ; 
formed the foundatioii of the va*t im- j1,ul ,hW I be able tojudg, more exactly in thé 
provementN to »n.r hurhamliy, suhseqiiently i t'"urM‘"f • "hurt tim,, and I shall th,u apply to the 
resulting from its general one. Having »|. | V^rer cokimand-ng the naval station at Halifax to 
tngHtiier vatiefied hitlixelf of (lie fertilizing #*f- j "t ' V my* f’<# CO|lv*'l|eiiely can, with a vessel 
,vc. ..r pusi.r ot „;,r,. du,.iv,«r, ;wh,;£ of

senunated tho knowledge lit? had acquired, j. '
through many part» of Feiir.ivlianin, anti the | The Patriot,.—Many pcr.nne .«cm to 
Oteo tre-shfcef-s prt.-ir.cci ; hut ',■« ".iir,<,p'n<e « renrval nt-xl «inirr r.fthrai-

«nid 'h t *h»v bslone to a eaov of 6 or 7 parson* who 
met Ml** Roper* on I lie morning of her d'eappr>ar_ 
anc#» and entired her to enter a boat with them. Thi* 
she riid. and lieirff ahirwarda persuaded to 
eh» wn* led to it seconded «pot, where :
[violated and then murdered.

MORE Cn ,n on shore,
she had been Just received per Ship Avc 

\ FUR THER supply of 
XX. with those received per 

quantity ol English . 
inutaciure. of varioust

in propor-
1,0,1 1,1 his mean*. Not long after, about 
twenty tone of this valuable material came a* 
hnlhixt in

M Pnesonsors in the ship Km Froid from T.ivernool—- 
Dr*. Harrv n»ters: Jitn. and John Bedel!, from the Tî
nt versity of Edinburgh, and Mr. W. Kenah, of this own mu 

offers (or sale at uD'ieually l< 
approved credit.

Gt-Iiernl of Austria, tfc.
A, one o’clock. P. M„ .he Prince de Joinville de-

without the

IMPORTATÎON< AT SMNt JOHN.
For the 'ceek ending on Friday.

30-20 l-n*hel« Wheal. 47-2 '.via. W(v»* Fl»nr, 126N 
lo. Rvr rli.'o 336 d ». Corn M-«1 53 d» Rr»*d 50
hi?* r»rn 6n.*'«k« M"!«««,«, 14 ,|0 Hefined Suffer
20 fin Rr t.Miv. 34 .1 • Win», 181<! ,„ne Toa's, IftO 
'on* and 3til bm*« S i r. 1 !) rhs*.« Te», 30 he,* and Ç 
ierc * 250 h«rYi*.pn||ti ?7 h(.u> #nff 4Q
•-« Beef. 19 kegs. 14 boxe, and 5 hhds. Tohaccn 
>40..\, te* 30 do. Candle,. 3M cask* and 7ft

vildsin», U v 'g< Ve.itli»r*, 24 k»g* Lard, In.

arrived at Halifax 
iday last, to lako 

in tin* Caledonia, t*Inch was to sail for Eng--
P. S. A fut ther supply d, 

Market Square, Sep. 28.
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